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Tension in Irish SOLWAY SUITES
SPECIAL FEATURES.bi The Midît of Plenty

f0 Be Plump, Radiant and Attractive Your 
Body Cells Must Extract Every Particle of 

Nourishment from the Food You Eat.

TANLAC assists nature in English oak frames, imported stuffing (abso- 
lutely pure) ; best British material throughout.

2 pieces as illustrated.................
3 pieces as illustrated .................

NITHSDALE SUITES

THIS AS NOTHING ELSE CAN
$250.00r

HE wondrous grace of softly blending curves, the enchantipent of virile,
palpitant flesh, the lure of dimpling skin and the irresistible magne
tism of a body radiant with health and energy give to the normally 

Usd-out woman an attractiveness and charm that is denied to her thin,
afiiiir. ungraceful sisters.
gat, fortunately, emaciation is I sightly angles of form give way t< 

natural. It Is always the re- I softly rounding curves as each bod; 
l( 9f starvation. No matter how cell receives its needed nourishment 
là the very thin person may be I Tf you are thin, do not envy the 
the habit of eating, and no matter mp, radiant, woman who seems

Same general construction as Solway but 
larger and with addition of fine Kapuk Cushions.

2 pieces..................................................$200.00
With additional Wing Chair.............$260.00

CHESTERFIELDS.

L eandillor ll Is 
Let the quantity flXjUJh 
Ltood eaten, hut 1 Vjme/1 Ve

lie a u a n ' i ' V r-it
j» use ,t by

1,1e bodv thn. jfjfi/.ojr(P '
I ((lists. Whe.i dl- y.f/ H* p 
Mm Is incom- is II 
ISete, or when | I »
L, asslniil.itivo is;wJ if
Lie» fs:l m ifl pH
ttrir duties, one I fife

Lay starve In 'ho ,# I
Lids: of plenty. J

What, then, V/tf
Litld the O'In. [JT
Lnltr «on.an UR
Lr man do to oh- alL.
L real no nr- ■
Lient from food! This query 
L keen answered by hundreds

Juicy Fi ait, Peppermint and 
Spearmint certainly make 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And the new MIPS—the 
candy^coated peppermint 
gum, is also a great treat for 
your sweet tooth.

All from the Wrigley fac
tories where practice has 
made perfection.

Ilk

^ are thus handi- and that the British Government de- , day, four persons being killed and
M capped. It has al- the Ulster Government to lib- ! many wounded. Casualties since Sat-
fU jlirWteM reamaf6 tî1l°,U" erate the football players whose de- j urday were 22 persons killed and 60

~p » foi ]S worn en pe'r- tention is probably the only reason wounded, not counting those receiving
û / feetly healthy why kidnapped captives are still held, minor injuries. British troops were
Sfl/ : j H El and of normal----------------; sent into Belfast to-day to restore
In IH B H r"-Sht, and it is WHY EVACUATION WAS SUSPEND- order. They had hardly assumed duty
L --J—’ H vnîf » fhî I ED. before one soldier was shot and
VI H opportunity t o LONDON, Feb. 15. wounded. Michael Collins sent word
IB B render you the The announcement that the British |0 Winston Churchill that he was in a

same service. Government regarded it necessary to position to secure the release of a
— i 1 And Tanlac will suspend evacuation of British troops number of kidnapped Ulsterites. Col-

— '*z££F‘ normally6 fleshy— ^rom Southern Ireland, was made by jjns js on ys way to London.
, it is not a mere flesh-builder. Tanlac Winston Churchill in the Hodse of 

simply puts the system into normal Commons to-day. The sole reason EXTENDING RESTRICTIVE 
condition and Nature then builds the for suspension, said Mr. Churchill,, EMMIGRATION LAW.
bea£tyt0ande virile efficiency tiTttt was was the disturbed situation of the! A Bill extending the life of the three J 
Intended to be. You will learn the Northern border, and not because of per cent. Restrictive Immigration 
truth of this by trying Tanlac. anything that has happened in the Law until June 20, 1923, was ordered j

Purchase Tanlac from any drug- Southern part of Ireland. The Col- reported to-day by the House Immi- !
toward health"ami graator^beauty1"1 onlal Secretary 63,(1 FMic,hael tCollin.S; *rat,on Committee. This law restricts!

. Tanlac is sold by leading druggist wh0 would cross to England to-nlglit the annual entry of aliens Into theft— 
everywhere. | to confer with Cabinet members, had United States to about 350,000 persons, j

1  i —- ----- ----------------- informed the Government he would jt will expire next June unless ex- 1
‘ ike steps before leaving Dublin to tended.

““““—““““—““--cure release of the kidnapped Urv- ____ ______ '----—
s possible. Collins TWENTT-FOCR COMMITTED FOR 
sage that he know i TRIAL. j
of the kidnapped SYDNEY, Fob. 16.

wSm&

Engnsh oak frames, imported stuffing ; made 
to match Solway and Nithsdale Suites.

Price...................................................... $125.00
With Cushions..................................... $140.00
All work guaranteed. Samples of tapestry 

on application. Easy terms.

A. M. PENMAN CO
Factory, Theatre Hill (over Red Garage). 

Entrance from rear.
P. O. Box 1221, East End,Tel. 1147.

WRIGLEYS^Packed
Tight-

Kept
Right
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PERFECT GUM

SIDE TALKS,
NOTICE SBy Ruth Cameron,

Trade supplied by MEEHAN & CO., St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Effective January 15th, there will be certain 
changes of schedule in train services on the Can
adian National Railways.

For further information apply to

J. W. N. Johnstone,
General Agent, Board of Trade Bldg.

eod.tf

better health than for a great many 
years, and attributed this to freedom 
from worry. As far as he could see he 
did not intend to join any government 
but hoped to take an Interest in pub
lic affairs as a private member of the 
House of Commons. Mr. Bonar Law 
declared that he would do all he could 
to prevent a change of government 
until he felt that the change was like
ly to improve the difficult situation 
confronting the country.

TAX MONET.
1 "1 I’ve written miles

MaYON he'will throw my 
hard earned roubles to the ducks. If 
Uncle Sam could only see the poet in 
his garret bare, composing epics wild 
and free, that he may have a bill of 
fare! I buy my harps from Henry 
Ford in quantities, to get them 
cheap; yet when I’ve paid for bed and 
board the roll that’s left would make 
you weep. I walk the floor by night 
and day, to find new rhymes for 
rhymeless words; and Uncle Sam will 
take my pay, and then he’ll throw it 
at the birds. He’ll buy himself a 
sword and gun, and build himself a 
submarine, well knowing how I need 
the mon to pay John D. for gasoline. 
He’ll hand out money left and right 
to pay for past and future wars ; I 
have to pay for every fight, yet war’s 
a thing my soul abhors. He’ll run his 
government in grooves that makes 
sane voters stand aghast ; he never al
ters or improves the cumbrous me
thods of the past. Nine men will do 
what one might do, red tape will gov
ern every step, and high priced states
men still will chew their rags of cot
ton and of rep. I earn my dough in 
bitter toil, I twang my lyre the live
long day, and only I need for gas and 
oil must go to Sam, to throw away.

BUTS FROM GERMANT.
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 1.

Ministry of Marine has purchased 
eighteen auxiliary craft from Hugo 
Stinnea, German financier, at an aver
age price e of two million German 
marks. The Ministry announcement 
indicated that Herr Stinnes’s offer was 
more advantageous than those of Brit
ish concerns.

Shipping Notes iWAVAVAV.VAV.V.'.W.'^AV.V.V.V.V.VAV.'.V.V/JVç

Schoner Ena A Moulton has sailed 
for Pernambuco, taking 3428 quintals 
of codfish, shipped by James Baird, 
Ltd.

S.S. Mapledawn sailed for St. John, 
N.B. at 2 p.m. yesterday, taking. a 
small outward freight.

NOTICE!BONAR LAW REPLIES.
LONDON, Feb. 15.

Right Hon. A. Bonar Law, former 
Unionist Government leader, speaking 
in G'asgow yesterday said he felt in

S. S. CABOT will leave the wharf of The 
Newfoundland Coal and Trading Co., Ltd., at
3 p.m. on Friday, 17th inst., calling at the fol
lowing ports : Bay Bulls, Tor’s Cove, Cape
Broyle, Ferryland, Fermeuse and Renews.

For further particulars apply at office of

Whether Large or Sma
your Estate will receive Equal Care from The Royal 
Trust Company as Executor. The smaller your 
estate, the more urgent its need of such protection.

The Company puts at your disposal exactly the 
experience called for by the technical work of 
Executorship, as well as great financial strength.

EVACUATION RESUMED.
BELFAST, Feb. 15. 

Arrangements for the evacuation of 
British troops from Southern Ireland 
were resumed to-day after a suspen
sion lasting two days. ,

The “Susa” Shipping Co., U&
284 WATER STREET.

THE Km TRUST© feb!4,2i
THERAPION Ns. BEHIND COLLINS AND GRIFFITH.

LONDON, Feb. 15.
Michael Collins to-day received a 

cablegram from New York saying 
"eighty-five per cent, of the member
ship of the Association for the Recog-

THERAPION Nfl.2 
THERAPION No 3
■e. 1 fer RaUtr OaUirh. H*, i fer Bleed «

‘/AWWW^’AW.V.V.V.VAVAW.VAVtV.^VV/.V/AVEXECUTORS a» TRUSTEES
Asset* under Administration exceed $280,000,000.

Stafford’s Phoratone for sale 
at Knowling’s Stores, East, West
and Central.—Ian4,tt

»1t to the NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCH,
Montreal Bull diet. St. John’.

1. A. PADDON, Manager. E. D. BATE, Secretary.
that the thin:

-By Bud Fisher,ANLJEFF JEFF SHOULDN’T HAVE SPRUNG THIS ONJ2 UNTIL SATURDAY
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The Maritime 
Deata! Parlors

Your duty to your teeth Is essential 
to health and happiness. You cannot 
afford to neglect them any longer; but 
you can afford to join our great clien
tele to whom we tender courteous and 
invalnable services. Call for free ex
amination.
Painless Extraction................... 50c,
Full Upper or Lower Sets.. . .$12.00 

and FI 5.00.
Crown and Bridge Work and Fill

ings at most reasonable rates.

M. S. POWER, D M
(Gradaato of Philadelphia Dental Col

lege, GamUson Hospital of Oral 
Surgery, a n d Philadelphia 

General Hospital.)
P. 0. Box 1J20. Phone «"3.

176 WATER STREET.
(Opp. JL ChapUa’fc) w.tt
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